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JESUS SHALL REIGN
nmni -Onfc# Str^nr; Swrd^; -Brnm^kwnT: "lUtktnghmm"; ‘•AMrwr*

ESUS ihall reign where’er the wn 
M Does his successive Joumejrs run:
^ His kingdom sprend from shore to shore,
TUI moons shell wez and wane no more.
From north to south the princes meet 
To pay their homage at His.feet;
While western empires own their Lord 
And savage tribes attend His word.
nrO Him shall endless prayer be made 
^ And praises throng to crown His bead;
His name, like sweet perfume, shall rise 
With every morning sacrifice.
People and realms of every tongue 
Dw^ on Hb love srith sweetest song;
And infant voices sbaO prodalm 
Their early btessings on Hb name.
S LESSINGS abound where'er He reigns;
* The prisoner leaps to loose hb chains;
The weary find eternal rest;
And an the sons of want are blest.
Let every creature rise and bring 
Peculbr honors to our King;
Angeb descend arith songs again 
And earth repeat the loud amen.
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Monthly Missionary Topics for 1926

/a«.-SpedaI W.M.O. Objects 
Fe6.-The Whitening Fields of Japan 
March—The Romance of Home Missions 
A prU—Our South American Fields 
May—Our Hospitals at Home and Abroad 
/kite—The American Indian

/i(/y—Nigeria
Aug.—Cuba and the Canal Zone 
*pt—Personal Service: Soul Winning 
Oct—Graded WJd.U.
JVov.—Europe and the Near East 
Dec.—China’s Spiritual Awakening

SUGGESTED LEAFLETS—Supplement to Program 
JUNE--The American Indian

How the Indian Went W’est..
Cento

One Little Injun (yunior R. A. and G. A.).
Tan Face, the Indian Boy. and His Moccasins (R. A.)..
The Indian’s Gift to the White Man----------- --------------
The Dying Indian Girl (Form)----- ---------------------------
The Rainbow Trail.............. .. ....................-........................
The Soul of the Indian..
The Twenty-third Psalm in Indian Language
To the Right of the Wigwam Fire.......... ...........
Whither the Tribes Go Up..

4
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at Iha twa cent dcnamlnaUan, allawinc ana ar twa cMita far paataee an IcaSeta, ta 
W.M.U. Lllaratara Dep’L. till Aaa-Hcrald Bids, BIrmiasham. Ala.

BOOK REFERENCES—Program Helps
The Red Man in the United States.... 
American Indians on the New Trail- 
History of the American Indian........

-George B. Llndqnisk 
.-.Thomas C. Moffett

Glimpses of Indian of America..
-T. L. McKenxtor 

-W. F. Joidm
Indians of North America—Oklahoma....
Indians of North America.... .Annie Heloise
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Indians of North America—Southern States.. ..William Bartram
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‘MiW'kw^
TEACHING TITHING

OME one has said that tithin;; is to stewardship what the n\plti- 
plication table is to higher mathematics. Another says that 
just as the alphabet furnishes the integral parts of'large words 
so the tiny tithe is fundamental in the all inclusive stewardship. 
Whatever one may think about the knowledge (?) of boys and 
girls as regards multiplication tables and their use of B. C's. 

vi.^>wiem*s9sisici in spelling words, certainly it is true that something has failed 
to teach southern Baptists that tithing precedes larger stewardship, that the prac
tise of tithing results in a multiplication of Christian interests and that under
standing the tithe makes possible the formation of larger interests, even as the 
proper assembling of letters produces meaningful words.

■ For nearly ten years the Union has promoted through its mission study 
course the use of a book entitled “Stewardship and Missions” and for about three 
years it has encouraged Y. W. A. members, to study 'The Stewardship of Life”. 
Both of thew books will continue to receive enthusiastic approval by Union 
workers but in addition there has come the time for very specific emphasis upon 
the “simple rule of the tithe”, upon it as the multiplication table, as the A. B. C's. 
of stewardship.

Accordingly a committee, consisting of Mrs. F. W. Armstrong of Missouri, 
Mrs. A. T. Robertson of Kentucky and Mrs. R. L. Harris of Tennessee, was in 
January appointed by the Union’s president, Mrs. W. J. Cox, for the purpose of 
recommending ways and means ^f making tithing to be better understood and, 
therefore, more generally^practised by W. M. U. members. Among the policies 
recommended by this Committee was a “Tithing Record Card” to be given to any 
one who will agree to tithe for at least three months. The card contains a place 
for the marking of the tithe month by month, a seal being furnished for use when 
thrM months of tithing have been practised. With the card is also furnished a 
seal to be affixed if the tither perseveres for a whole year. .Any one reading this 

encouraRed to wite to her state W. M. U. headquartrs for this new 
.Tithing Record Card if she is willing to promise to tithe for at least three 

months.
' For those who are already tithers the same card is used except that the 
tnree months and “one year” seals are not used with it. Any W. M. U. tither 

may secure free of charge from her state W. M. U. headquarters one of these 
re^rd cards, which are unusually practical because of space to show just how the 
tithe IS distributed and are unusually stimulating because of the monthly Scripture 
references encouraging the habit of tithing.
M '■«:o'"n>ended a pin t^be purchased and worn by W.
M. U tithers. On page 5 a picture is given of the design which has been 
workrf up into the pm, the exact size of which is shown by the smaller drawings 
on either side of the picture showing the pin’s design. The pin is made of duU 
gilt and costs only 25 cents from the W. M. U. Literature Department, llH 
Ag^Herald Bldg., Birmingham, Ala. To the Union’s president, Mrs. Cox, and 

® Armstrong, especial thanks are given for the
following ceremony which a society is encouraged to use when its president or a 
group of members agrees to wear the pin. The page is perforated so that it may 
be removed without injury to the rest of the magazine and may be kept for use 

(Concluded on Page 32)

HTHING PIN CEREMONY

THtnurn
, MALL at 
'MKdmJuiwM

Presentation of Pin

^ HOLD in my hand a tiny emblem of little intrinsic worth but valuable bfe- 
cause of its significance. For long years Woman’s Missionary Union has 

emphasized stewardship and has “steadily pressed the Lord’s tenth” as ad
monished by Miss Heck at the time of the Jubilate. .As another aid and if is 
hoped a far-reaching one, the Union now endorses and sponsors this little emblem 
which pictures our purpose to say “We obey Thy command, oh Jehovah: our 
tithe of all to Thee we pay”.

From ancient times man has acknowledged his obligation to Jehova’a-God, 
bringing the first fruits of his increase as an offering to Him. Recognizing the 
benign providence directing the affairs of his life the “father of the faithful” gave 
Him tithes of all. When Jacob met God in that holy place and heard the promise 
of rich possession and children, a mighty multitude, he raised there an altar and 
nuide a vow: “Of all that Thou shalt give me I will surely give the tenth unto 
I hee”. The bringing of the tithe became a part of the law and through history 
down the years God blessed His people as they brought their tithe to Him and, 
if they withheld it. He spoko through His prophets rebuke or promised blessing if 
they returned to obedience. ^

God’s great love prompted His supreme gift—His Son—and under the new^ 
dispensation many ancient laws were abrogated. Christ however commends tith
ing. The Christian owes no less than the ancient Jew and brings his gift “not 
grudgingly or of necessity, for (Jod loveth a cheerful giver”. Christian experience 
has proven the practice of tithing to be both wise and practical.

Our Union in promoting tithing plans has endorsed for our use this little 
eiWblem believing that as we. His people, more and more bring our tithe of all, 
His coming Kingdom will be hastened. And so this emblem comes to you as 
obe who recognizes the value of bringing tithes. You have signed our Union’s 
Stewardship Covenant Card by which you pledge yourself in recognition of your 
s ewardship under God, including the paying of a tenth of all your income to 
.sjjread His Gospel. It is true that He, who sees and knoweth all, honors you 
who bring your tithe, whether or not you wear this emblem, but with a world 
waiting to know Him it is your privilege, for His dear sake and for the of 
others whose lives touch yours, to wear this little emblem, thereby saymg that it 
is your purpose to pay your debt to Him and so strengthening others also to do 
His wiU. It bears its message in picture. You will guard it weU and tr^ure it 
because of what it means: your first fruits brought to Him—^His blessing nen 
outpoured.
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Acceptance of Pin

accepting this tithing embiem of the Baptist women of our southland, 1 
« acknowledge it to be a challenge to a higher loyalty to Christ. It foretells a 
new era of giving. It awakens within me the appreciation that “every good gift 
and every perfect gift is from above”. It floods my soul with the responsible 
thought, “Ye are not your own, for ye are bought with a price, therefore glorify 
God in your body and in your spirit which are God's”.

The artist who designed this emblem has put in permanent, beautiful form 
the blessing of God poured out on a faithful, tithing prople. The sacred history 
you unrolled in presenting the pin revealed God's blessing on an obedient people. 
From these Hebrews have come forth the grandest conceptions of moral and 
religious truths that the world knows. Before this history all ethical teaching 
pales in its splendor. All other systems of morals and religion shine with a re
flected light. The God of these Hebrew people says to me. “As I was with 
Moses, so I will be with thee: I will not fail thee nor forsake thee”.

This is a small emblem, yet as I hold it in my hand and ponder its deep 
significance it suggests:

1— Obedience
2— The joy of bringing the 6rst fruits
3— A conscience void of offense toward God
4— Individual blessings
5— Denominational influence and power
6— National prosperity
7— Infinite eternal blessings to the nations of the earth

All this is wrapped up in this small emblem. What will I do with it?

In agreeing to wear this pin, I solemnly pledge:

That this hour shall mark a new day in my giving.
That I will strive to promote in our society a constructive tithing program 
so compelling that it will stir onr members with a splendid enthusiasm for 
the Kingdom of God.
That I will do as our Savior commanded to one healed: “Go home to thy 
friends and tell them how great things the Urd hath done for thee and hath 
had compassion on thee'.
That 1 will not be content until every member of our society is a tither. Let 
us under love’s sweet compulsion give onto God His own that we may then 
know the higher Joy of a rich stewardship. Christ's call to stewaHship Is, 
“WhMoever he be of you that forsaketh not ^ that he hath, he cannot be 
My disciple”. The Lord Jesus said, “Ye did not choose Me. but I chose yon 
and appointed you, that ye should go and bear fruit and that your fruit should 
abide”.

(Note; When this ceremony is used for several people at the same time, 
the personal pronoun I should be changed to the plural "we" etc., one of the 
^p haying been chosen as spokesman while all who are agreeing to wear the 
^ stand with her. If the society has a Stewardship Chainnan it is suggested 
VJU spokesman or else that she make the "presentation" talk as out-

DAILY BIBLE READINGS
TOPIC—The Incomparable Ransom

»• W OR knowing Him, Who it and it to be, 
^ Hit Holy Word, It UOeth thee.

Thy fellosrt wfD be quick to guem 
The louree of all thy kindlinett.

Ransom

Tuesday, 1st
Eiodui 6:1-8: 30:11-16; Job 33:24-30 

Wednesday, 2d
luiah 43:3-11; S9:20; Pialm 107:1-8; 
69:18

Thursday, Sd
baUh 7:13-16; 9:6. 7; 11:1-12; Romani 
11:26, 27

Friday. 4th
Milacfai 3:1; Luke 3:4-17; John 1:6-8, 
29-34

Saturday, 5th
baiah 40:3; Matthew 3:1-17; Mark 
;i:l-ll

lifnday, 6th
Isaiah 33:10, 12; Luke 1:26-33; Mat
thew 20:28; Mark 10:43

onday, 7th
John 3:11-21; I Timothy 2:3-8; Rev
elation 7:13-17

Redemption

Tuesday, 8th
Psalm 31:1-10; Hebrews 9:19-22; Mat
thew 26:28

Wednesday, 9th
Leviticus 17:11; Hebrews 9:11-13; Mat
thew 26:28

Thursday, 10th
Isaiah 33:10, 11; 39:20; Romans 3:8, 9 

Friday. 11th
Isaiah 1:18; 48:23; Matthew 9:2-7; 
Ephesians 1:7

Saturday, 12th _ ,
Titus 3:3-7; Colosrians 2:9-14; Psalm 
103:1-12 

Sunday, 13th
Isaiah 33:7; John 10:13-18; 13:13

Monday, 14th
Galatians 3:13-16; 4:4-7;. Revelation 
3:9, 10

OU are the Bible they will read the moat; 
They shall see the Father, Son and Hofy 
Ghost

Within ill pages. Reading they shall ddas 
Their great possession in His name.”

The Invitation 
Tuesday, 15th

Isaiah 33:1-7; John 4:14; 3:24-27, 39, 
40

Wednesday, 16th
Proverbs 23:26; Deuteronomy 3:29-31; 
Jeremiah 13:19-21 

Thursday, 17th
Matthew 11:28-30; John 6:33-40 ; 7:37,
38

Friday, 18th
John 3:16; 12:26; Hebrews 9:28; Rom
ans 3:8-11 

Saturday, 19th
Jeremiah 21:8; John 14:1-6; Matthew 
4:18-20 

Sunday, 20th
11 Timothy 1:8, 9; I Peter 1:13; 2:9; I 
Thessalonians 2:12 

Monday, 21at
Matthew 10:32, 33; Revelation 7:14; 
21:6; 22:17; 3:20-22 .

The Blessings of the Gospel ^
Tuesday, 22d « . ,

43:2-10; 42:16; Psalm 23:4;
36:3, 4; 27:1

Wednesday, 23d „ . „
Isaiah 60:19-22; 33:1-10; RevelaOoa
21:23-27

Thursday, 24th ................
Isaiah 49:13; 12:1-6; Psalm 28:7, 8 

Friday. 25th „ .
n Corinthians 3:19-21; Coksdaae 
1:20-22; 2:14 

SftturdAyt 26tli
Matthew 3:6; Luke 1:46-33; John 6:33; 
Psalm 36:7-9 

Sunday, 27th
Ephesians 1:3-14; Romans 8:28r34 

Monday, 28th
I Thessalonians 4:16-18; I John 3:2; 
John 14:3

Tue^ay, 29th _ _ ,
John 13:13; Matthew 13:11; I Corin
thians 2:12i Ephesians 3:14-21 

Wednesday, SOth .
Psalm 86:12, 13; 39:16, 17; Exodus 
13:11-13; ReveUtion 22:4

4
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TOPIC—The Incomparable Ransom
I. Ransom: Isaiah 43:3; Job J3:24; Mat; 20:28. A ransom is the price paid 

for the redeeming of a captive or the procuring of a pardon. The soul of maa 
made expressly in God’s image, Gen. 1:26, an immortal spirit; that spirit is so 
precious,Vof such everlasting value to God that He gave His only ^n as a ransom 
to buy back to Himself that spirit which had fallen, John 3; 16; Mark 10:4$; 
I Tim. 2:5, 6; Gen. 3:6, 7; Eph. 4:18. The moving cause of redemption is the 
love of God; the procuring cause, Jesus Christ, 1 Pet. 1:18, 10. The blood of 
Christ answers forever all the law could say as to the believer’s guilt but daily 
cleansing is needed from the defilement of sin, Eph. 5:25-27. The evils from 
which we are delivered are: the curse of the law. Gal, 3:13; 4:4, 5; sin and Satan. 
Gen. 3:14; Isa. 14:12-14; II Cor. 11:14; the world, death and hell, I Cor. 3;22‘ 
Rom. 8:18-21. Christians art bought with a price, I Cor. 6:20; 7:23; Rev. S:o' 
I Pet* 19.

II. Redemption “is essential to any relationship with a holy God and even a 
redMmed people cannot have fellowship with Him unless constantly cleansed from 
defdement , Rom. 3:23-26: I Tim. 1:15; Rom. 5:8. All men naturally are weak 
and wicked, m a state of alienation and enjuity toward God, Rom. 5-6-11 The

were sold unto sin, Rom. 7:14; they were under sentence 
P-iyrnent of the price, II Cor. 

5.Z1. The blo^ of Christ redeems from the guilt and penalty of sin as the Spirit 
delivers from the dominion of sin. Rom. 8:2; Eph. 2:2-10. All the sons of ^ 
we by disobedience in ajost condition-lost in error and sin, in guilt and eSn-

is U “'e that whkh was lost.”
Redemption is ef ected by the Redeemer paying the full demand. Lev. 25:25-27.
natJre of?n h"' ‘'h"’"- who from the
to the I^onlp of «"ed to that rest which remaineth
^f thw'^?Sisfon^uV 1-11- Every one, all. are invited to take the benefit
ot that provision which the grace of God has made for souls, Isa 55 1 There is
watereS^life whereT,^'^ 'hey arc invited to the
The gifts offered are • ^race but He first gives the thirsting after grace.
thinirfofL invaluable; we can make no returns to our Lord for the
thin^ offer^ are already purchased by Christ Himself, I Pet. 1:19.
had^Lg?een^i”a”w-M 35:1-10, When the nations that
came ,Jlfh fi! ps 671 7 Wh ru ^was ereat iov in that rity a . Christ was preached in Samaria there
excellence of our ToH th* glory and

^ftk yp firat tiff Xingbom of «ob.—matt 6J3

Cslentiarof Ptaper
- 1

3Iune, t^6
•»XrEATHE on me, Breath of God,' 

W FlU me with tile anew 
That I may love what Thou dost love . 
And do what Thou wouldit do.

••XrEATHE on me. Breath of God, 
W Until my heart la pure,

UnUl with Thee, I wiU one will.
To do or to endure.”

Copic: epe Jl3ortp amecican JnOian
1—TUESDAY

For our fifteen miaslonaries to the 
Indians that their lovinf service he 
(ioriously blessed

shaU b* abumUntlr utlafled.
—Pialin SS;S

Z—WEDNESDAY
For evangelistic work of Rev. and 
Mis. W. H. Tipton, Canton, 
China
Hen thall caU you nlnbten of otir God.—IsaUb SI :S

S—THURSDAY
For Misses Ray Buster and Ber
nice Neel, teaching salvation in 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Mr Spirit remaineth amone ron-—Haccm I sK

4— FRIDAY
That evangelblic service of Rev. 
and tMrs. I. V. Urson and fMrs. 
Jewell L. Daniel transform many 
lives in Laiyang, China 
Mr preaenee thall fo with then.—EzodutM;l4

5— SATURDAY
That the God of all comfort lus- 
taln Mrs. S. E. Stephens in the 
home going of her beloved bus- 
tuund
Tha redeemed of the txird . • 
obtain sladneaa and Jor.—laalah 11:11

•—SUNDAY
That Christ be the controlling 
power in the dviUiation of the 
Amertoul
Thar that aeek Um Lord »ant
anr good thlna.—PHtaB SS:10

7—MONDAY
For Mrs. L. W. Pletce and ^ 
M. E. Moorman, worUng ^th 
bleaed ittulU in Yantchw, China 
With neh •aeritiew Oo4h wJ ply^

8— TUESDAY
For Rev. and Mis. C. F. SUpp, do
ing soul winning service in Aracaju, 
Brazil
The faithful God keepeth corenantt 

—Deuteronomr 7:»
9— WEDNESDAY

For spirit-directed work of Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Newton at Tsing- 
tao, China
Mr meat it to do the wiU ot Him that 
•ent lfe.*^ohn 4:84

10— THURSDAY
That Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy 
have blessed Spirit ezperiencet in 
their worit at Saltillo, Mexico
Cod . . . hath also gl»«n unto na Hie 
Hoir Spirit.—I Thettalonians S:S

11— FRIDAY
For Rev. and fMis. C. A. Leon
ard (on furhugh), missionaries at 
Harbin, China
Blcernd are they that walt tm

12— SATURDAY
For Miss Lolita Hannah, educa
tional work at Kokura, I»I»n 
Wall doing, at unto a talthM Craa^ —I Peter 4:»

IS-SUNDAY , , ^
For the safety of our missionMet 
who are in danger zone of China’s 
dvil warHe thtU thrust out the enemy from ho- 
fore thee.—Deuteronomr 88:27

14— MONDAY , „
For work and personal welfare of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. MacLean (on 
furlough), Iwo, Africa 
Tho Lord uotuined me.-Paalm 4:1

15- TUESDAY „ „ „
For tDr. JeanetU E. BeaU and 
fMist Alda Grayson, medical evan
gelism, Laicbowfu, China 
rhae. led the. 1.

tWJf.U. TrtMnt StM Mumm

m
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3Iune, 1926
*^R£ATHE on me,------- ---------- , Breath of God

Till I am wholly Thine,
1111 an this earthly part of me 
Glows with Thy fire divine.

REATHE on me. Breath of God , 
V So shall I never die ^

But live arith Thee the perfeculife 
Of Thine eternity.”

(Topic: CTbe Boctp 3merican JnDian
18—WEDNESDAY

For Third Y. W. A. Camp at Ridge* 
crest, N. C., June 1S-2S inclusive. 
Miss Juliette Mather in charge
They that are wiie ihall ahlne aa the 
briehtneea of the Armament.

—Daniel 12 :S
17— THURSDAY

For Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Lowe and 
that praycn of churches in Kweiiin, 
China, for a great revival be speed
ily answered
There ahall be ahowera of bicaaine.

—Eteklel 14 ;2S
18— FRIDAY

For God’s care over Rev. and Mrs 
W. E. Entzminger and their be
loved work in Beilo Horizonte, Bra- 
ill
To decimre HU rfchtrauoneM for tb^ 

of sltu—RomAM S:tS
IS—SATURDAY

^at (^d richly bless Rev. and 
tMis. W. W. Adams in their new 
station at Dairen, China
W? thf Word of theXaord.—I Tbe«ulonian» 1:8

.lO-SUNDAY
Thanksgiving for courageous spirit 
of our missionaries during present 
financial difficulties of our Boards 
He Icnoweth them that truat In Him.

—Nahum 1:7
21— MONDAY

For Misses E E. Rea and Leonora 
bcarlett, medical and evangelistic 
work, Kong Moon, China
Ye have done it unto Me.

-Matthew 26:40
22— TUESDAY

r^t Rev. and fMrs. J. R. Allea 
(on /ur/oug*) be greaUy encouraged
iS-j***^ “fvice, BelloHorizonte, Brazil
WltnoM ehoaen before of God

—Acta 10:41

i 2»—WEDNESDAY 
I For Misses Blanche Rose Walker
' {<m turUmth) and •fAddle Estelle

Cos (o» jutlouth), evangeUMie 
work, Kaifeng, China 
He U faithful that pronlaed.

24- THURSDAY “
That MisKS sAnne N. Lasaeter and 
tMarjorie Spence be greatly encour
aged of Go<f in their work at Te- 
muco, Chile
Faithful to He that calleth you.

25- FRIDAY “*
For Rev. and Mn. E. M. Poteat, 
educational evangelism, Kaifeng, 
China
Preach the Word ... In season, out 
of araMm,—II Tlaotby 4 ■!

28-SATURDAY
For evangelistic work of Rev and 
Mrs. John Mein at Maceio, Bra
zil
I wiU to In the atrensU of the Lord.

-Psalm TI:1S
27— SUNDAY

That every soutbcn Baptist look 
upon indebtedness of our Boards u 
a personal obligation
Serre Him with a perfect heart and 
with a wlUlna mind.—I Chronicle 2s it

28— MONDAY
For Misacs i*Zcmma Hare and 
iViola Humphreys, evangelistic 
school work, Kaifeng, China
When my apirit wan oeerwhelmed . . .

V Thou kneweat.-Paalm 142 :S
29— ’Tuesday

For zMias Annie Long, missionary 
educational work, Morelia, Mexico 
Be Thou not far from am.-Paalm 22:1S

SO—WEDNESDAY
T^t Cod glorify Himself through 
His workers in Barcelona, Spain, 
f^and iMn. V. L. David 
Tbora wm no atfaa^^m^wHk hha^^

tW.M y. rratwfng School AInmaa 
•Bapttot Bible Inotitute Alumna 
xSoulhweotem Training School Alumna

-10-

t PRAY YE”
“AYE” IN PRAYER

R S Easter was dawning a woman’s heart was longing to know if for ran 
/A prayer is answered. To her heart came the admonition: “Look at tha 

I b word prayer. Is not the answer set at its very center?” She looked and. 
lo, it was there, the small but soul-satisfying word “aye". It seemed too goodto 
be true but there it was and ever shall be so long as English thus spells “prayer”— 
there it was, the reassuring aye—saying: “Yes, prayer is answered I”

To be sure the answer is not always according to the original desire of the one 
who prays but the believing heart finally comes to know that any answer which it 
contrary to God’s will brings no lasUng joy. Strange it is that one should want an 
answer which is contrary to His will, for in the very act of prayer acknowledgment 
is made of His superior power and wisdom: otherwise why pray to God? and if 
prayer is offered to Him, why want what His wisdom knows is not best?

Many are the testimonies which the missionaries give that at the very h^ 
of prayer is the gracious Heavenly Father’s “aye”. Consider the following from 
a Canadian Baptist report: “The building was crowded to capacity so the mis
sionaries could invite no others to the meetings, for lack of space. The m»y»fi’ng 
room could be enlarged by the removal of a partition wall between it and an 
adjoining building owned by the same landlord. We thought we would have to 
buy the entire property, and we had not the money (510,000). And then the 
speaker related how G^ had said to her:—‘You do not need |10,000 to pull a 
wall out. All you need is a willing landlord and a little rent’. • ♦ * Before she 
had an opportunity to inquire whether the lan^ord would be willing to meet this 
need, he ’phoned to inquire whether the Board intended purchasing the property 
rad, when the president asked whether he would permit the tearing down of a wall 
if we only rented it, his voice came back in an emphatic ‘Surel’ But there was 
the winter’s supply of coal for the missions, for whi^ there was no appropriation. 
Just before the convention the president received a letter with a check for coal for 
the missionst" Truly the Heavenly Father watches over His children and at the 
needed time He answers “aye” to their trusting prayers.

Thus heartened, the call is given in yearning to W.M.U. societies and circlet 
to arrange for extra time to pray, either before or during their June meeting 
remembering as the Spirit guides as many as possible of the following interests:

ThanluciviDg for the “ajt" of pnyor
Follow-np work of aniiaal aMotinn of Woman’s Missionary Union and 

of Sonthsra Bsptlst Coaventioa 
Renewed emphasis npon pledges snd payments to 1926 Proginas 
Wisdom for projecting 1927 Program of Sonthern Baptists 
All S.B.C. horns said foreign missionaries 
Espedal prayer for all adsslons among the Indiana 
Spliitnal raaalta from aommer aasombilea
CommeacemshU and aammer work of S.RC. acadeaHss aad coOifan
Law anforcoBMBt, sapodally in behalf of prohiUtioB
Union’s new emphasis npon tithing
Wisdom and wiDfakgasaa to dear debts an misaian bauds

-11-
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PROGRAM PLANS
WITH THE PROGRAM COMMITTEE

GAIN the Program Committee 
has the task of putting an oft 
studied topic into new form. A

Matchless Worth" to the tune' el 
“Ariel". The tune “Ariel"'is perhni 
too joyful, however, for this solemn I»

careful reading of the material in this, dian hymn. (See page 16.)
-V- societies where the program mmtIssue of 'ROYAL SERVICE will be the 

first part of its preparation. Many 
facts are brought out that can be en
larged upon by those taking part in the 
meeting.

For the general subject use “The 
lodian Trail”. An effective poster 
might be arranged with pictures of 
“blanket Indians” and civilized Indians 
with the words “From Savage to Citi- 
sen”.->

With the “Trail” idea in mind, the 
program material may be divided some
what as follows, the paragraphs re
ferred to being on pages 13-20:

1— The Camp Ground: Use para
graphs under “The Red .American”.
Early Indian conditions may be added. AW.AKED by Sinai's awful sound,

2— The Wilderness -Trail:. Para- My soul in bonds of guilt I found
graphs under “Pioneer Missions among And knew not where to go;
the Indians”. Something of Indian re- One solemn truth increased my pain; 
ligious beliefs and practices may be told The sinner “must be born again" 
also. -

3— The War Path: From outside
sources give brief statement of some 
Indian wars, their causes and results.

4— The Widening Road: Use para
graphs under “The Peace Policy”,
“Further Restitution”, “The Future 
Red Men and Women of America”;

5— The Cross Roads: See paragraph 
“A Broadening Horizon”.

(r^The King’s High-jiay: Para
graphs “Later Missions among the In
dians”, “Indians in Southern States” 
and “Southern Baptists and Indians”.

In the meeting use the hymn referred 
to in the program as written by an In- DUT while I thus in anguish lay, 

“Awaked by Sinai’s Awful Sound’N "The bleeding Saviour passed that way. 
The usua tune for this hymn is My bondage to re^e;

sinner, once by justice slain,
M., 8-8-6, 8-8-6. More family hymns Now by His grace is born again 
^ ttrs saine meter are “My G^, Thy And sings redeeming 1^.

Smson OcTum, First Native Indiaa 
at “Merfbah” or “0, Could I Speak the^ Missionary

be given by one woman she may btw ■ 
talk on “The Indian Trail”, li^g ihi 
subjects suggested as an outline for tbi 
talk. A blackboard sketch of the “traO” 
could be drawn as one draws for chil
dren. At the lower left-hand conw 
draw Indian tents: a line leading fm 
this may have an Indian moccasin abni 
it. The “War Path” section, a bo« 
and arrow or tomahawk; “The Widen
ing Road", a horse; “The Cross Roads", 
a train; “The King’s Highway", a 
church. Other readings may be fonad 
in WORLD COMRADES.

AWAKED BY SINAI'S AWFUL 
SOUND

Or sink to endless woe.
I HEARD the law its thunders roll. 

While guilt lay heavy on my soul— 
\ vast, oppressive load;

All creature-aid I saw was vain:
The sinner “must bom again”

Or drink the wrath of God.
•pHE saints I heard with rapture tell 

H<jw J«us conquered death and hell 
Xo bring salvation near;

Yet still I found this truth remain: 
The sinner “must be born again”

Or sink in deep despair.

@1 PROGRAM FOR JUNE H
Urtory of any subitet treated wiU jind tebat they desire in the mission study boohs, a Ust^ 
which win be furnished, on request, by BaptUt Foreign Mission Board, Richmond, Va For a

THE NORTH AMERICAN INDUN
Hymn—O Beautiful for Spacious Skies 
Bible Study (See page 8.)
Prayer for America’s First Citizens
Hymn—0 God beneath Thy Guiding Hand
Personal Service Period
Prayer—Psalm 85 (in prayerful unison)
The Red American 
The Peace Policy 
“Love Never Faileth”
Pioneer Missions among the Indians 
Hymn—Awaked by Sinai’s Awful Sound 
Later Missions among the Indians 
Hymn—God Bless Our Native Land 
The Future Red Men and Women of America 
A Broadening Horizon 
Indians in Southern States 
A Summary of Results
Hymn—Blest Be the Tie That Binds—Closing Prayer 

njjr HE INDIAN, the original American, seeks justice at our~ hattds. Tkrmtgk 
Ur native leaders of character artd intMigence largely Irtuned in mission and 

gavemment schools they are coming into better understanding of themselves and 
of the Christ our missionaries present to them".

i: jm
i:
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' THE flBD AMERICAN 
r~<OUR hundred years ago this coh- 
|H tinent was the hunting and play- 
l ground of the native American 
Indian. The door that is dosed upon 
his origin, in ^ite of repeated efforts to 
do so, has never been opened. One old 
Indian chief gave about the best ex* 
pianation of their origin when he said: 
“Long ago the Great Mystery caused 
this land to be and made the Indian to 
live in it. The Indian has fulfilled the 
intent of the Great Mystery”.

When Columbus landed on our shores 
the Indians were the only people to be 
found occupying this broad and beau
tiful country. During the long period 
since that time the Indian has shown 
that he possesses all the attributes 
which God has bestowed upon other 
members of the human family. His in
tellect is capable of the highest instruc
tion; his reason rightly guided is equal 
to any duty required of an American 
citizen. His struggles and disappoint
ments have been great and his retalia
tion under the injustice of the white 
man in the early years of contact with 
him cannot be wondered at.

In many instances the white man 
purcha^ his land from the Indian and 
kindnesses were exchanged, the neigh
borly Indian often supplying com to 
the new settlers. However, the ^em 
employed by the larger numbw of 
whites seems to have been to talra as 
fouch land as possible and at the aatno 
time to keep the Indian as contented 
and peaceable as possible. But the 
more wily and dishonest were at work, 
too, and the Indian heart burned with 
resentment at the white invasion and 
charged all unkept promises of in
dividuals and land companies to the 
whole white race. During this period 
of expansion wars, massacres, pillaging 
and unkept treaties darkened the pages 
of North American history, lliese 
pages hurt our national pride and we 
blush to think of them. Nevertheless 
the missionary work among the Tnrftan^

fighting for the liberty of our mutual 
country: especially was this true of thi 
Mohicans.

Aftw the colonies became the Unitad 
Sutes of America the white population 
increased rapidly and necessarily ex
panded westward. Little by little tl» 
Indian was driven back and still further 
back. Mutual benefits were remem
bered no more. Then, at the begin
ning of the nineteenth century, came a 
policy of ceding land to the Indians 
from which they should never be driven: 
these portions of land were known as 
reservations and were either apportioned 
by Congress or executive order. Under 
this system it was hoped to give the 
Indian a chance for development and 
self-government. The distribution by 
the government of food, implemenu for 
farming, clothing and other necessitka 
to a people unfitted for agricultural life 
merely encouraged laziness and a mis
chief-breeding spirit. Instead of devel
opment and industry qame demoraliza
tion and pauperism, while the white 
man’s “fire-water” fostered every sav
age insUnct. The Indians were not 
slow to* learn the trick of threateninj 
the government in order that their sup
plies might be increased. They were 
now wards of the nation.

THE PEACE POUCT 
JN the lean and anxious years whid

followed the American Civil War, 
when the nation’s chief anxiety was to 
return to a sound financial basis and 
secure^ equal rights to the recently 
emancipated negro, the Indian question 

.**** fore.' During this time 
missionaries had gone among the va
rious tribes and h^ played an impor- 
lanCMrt in the transformation of the 
IndiaK, It was in 1870 that President 
Grant placed all the Indian agencies un
der the control of various missionary 
organizations. This was called the 
“Peace Policy” and lasted for ten yean 
with the result that many Indians were 
converted and became Christian lead
ers to their own Deoole. It was a noble

the young Christian Indian braves feU the sake of the white man. Soon after
-14-t

this movement the government placed 
Indian agents over the various tribes 
for their protection but never ceased to 
value and welcome the help of Christian 
missionaries. To them we owe the 
presence of about 70,000 Christian In
dians in the United Statis. There is 
no more inspiring chapter in the his
tory of our country than that afforded 
by Indian missions.

“To the wrong that needs resistance. 
To the right that needs assistance.
To the future in the distance

They gaye themselves.”

“LOVE NEVER FAILETH"
IN 1887 when the allotment bill be- 
* came a law the reservation system 
ceased, rations of food and clothing 
were no longer distributed to the In
dians. The new law gave to each In
dian individual a generous allotment of 
land, issuing a patent to him and bold
ing it in trust for him for twenty-five 
years, after which time a clear title 
would be presented to him. In the in
terval the Indian might enjoy all the 
privileges of citizenship except the right 
to mortgage or sell his land, which was 
exempt from taxation. Finding that the 
Idle and dissolute Indian would sell his 
vote and often shirked the education 
provided for him in the government 
schools a new law was enacted in 1906 
which provided that Indians holding 
lands could not become citizens while 
the government held their lands in trust 
or until after they had received their 
title in fee. Under this law the govern
ment is still acting, but its working is a 
slow process, as many of the northwest
ern tribes are still wild and utterly op
posed to farm labor. These proud 
braves love only the hunt and the war
path. But the only good Indian is not 
a dead one for many of them are hand

in hand with the government in solving 
the problem of the red man. They are 
dealing with it intelligently and those 
of them who are Christians are coming 

- into the great field of American life 
with hands and hearts ready for service 
and sacrifice.

War with the Indians did not solve 
our national problems, rations doled out 
to them did not bring content. Only 
Christian love; only brotherhood 
through the Elder Brother, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, can bind the native Amer
ican and the new .American in the bond 
of true fellowship. “Love never faileth.”

INDIAN MOTHER AND CHILD
PIONEER MISSIONS AMONG THE 

INDIANS
pOGER WILLIAMS was the pioneer 

evangelical missionary among tte 
Indians, often lodging with them^ in 
great discomfort in order to gam their 
language. He won many members of 
the Rhode Island tribes to Christ. Our

“It ain’t the guns nor armaments.
Nor the funds that we can pay.
But the close cooperation that makes us win the day.
It ain’t the individual, nor the army as a whole,
But the everlasting teamwork of every ‘Christian’ soul.

—Apologies to Rudyard Ktpltng
-15-
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Indian brother owes much to his mem
ory. But the outstanding pioneer mis
sionary to the red men is John Eliot, 
the story of whose life is one of pas
sionate service for his Master. .After 
fourteen years of preaching and study 
he translated the entire Bible into the 
Al^hquin tongue and thus became the 
writer of the first book that came from 
the American press, just fifty years 
after the King James Bible was pub
lished. Other missionaries were com
missioned^ to work for the salvation of 
the nations, as the tribes were then 
called, by the Society for the Propaga
tion of the Gospel among the Indians. 
Such names as John Cotton, Samuel 
Treat, David Brainard, Richard Bourne, 
John Sargeant and Jonathan Edwards 
adorn the annals of pioneer missionary 
effort in the early years of the colonies. 
At the same period the same effort wa.s 
being made along the Pacific coast by 
the Roman Catholics and a chain of 
missions was being established. The 
Spanish padres were also opening mis
sions in New Mexico and .Arizona, but 
the hostile spirit of these Indians 
caused revolts and massacres which 
lasted for many years.

The missionary story of,those hazard
ous days is one of real adventure and 
achievement but time would fail to tell 
it in detail. It Can Le found elsewhere. 
(See Book References on page 3). Both 
Indian and Pilgrim Christians carried 
the story of salvation to the various 
tribes through “perils in the wilder
ness, in hunger, in thirst, in fastings 
often, in cold and in nakedness’’. Among 
the early Indian missionaries Samst)n 
Occum stands preeminent. A member 
of the Mohican tribe he was converted 
to Christ in an Indian school in Con
necticut and afterwards became the 
founder of Dartmouth College, Mass 
originally intended for Indian vouth. 
After removal of his tribe to Lake Win
nebago, Wisconsin, he founded the first 
free school in that state. This great 
Christian Indian scholar was also the 
author of several of our fine old hymns 
among which “Awakened by Sinai’s Aw
ful Sound” is perhaps the best known.

There are ho more fascinating stories 
of missionary adventure than those of 
the pioneer evangelists to the American 
Indian. (See hymn on page 11.)

LATER MISSIONS AMONG THE 
INDIANS

j?ORTUN.ATELY for the Indian of 
later years and for his salvationvour 

Indian commissioners, as a whole, have 
been Christian gentlemen wRo well un
derstood the Indian, were deeply inter
ested in him and in hearty accord with 
mis.sionary effort in his behalf. Charles 
H. Burke, who served in this capacity 
under President Harding, wrote of this 
work as follows: "The progress that
has been made in the civilization of the 
Indian would have been impossible 
without the Christian mi.vsionaries who 
were the pioneers in laying the founda
tions for the Christian welfare and edu
cation of these people. It is our en
deavor to hasten the time when all the 
Indians in the United States may be
come respectable, self-supporting, Chris- 
tion citizens”.

The total number of Indians in the 
United States is approximately 336,000. 
Their number has steadily increased 
during the past thirty years and the 
term “vanishing nice" must be applied 
elsewhere. ,\or is the Indian popula
tion at all likely to fall off since a 
Christian Indian chief in a recent pub
lic meeting in Baltimore announced 
that he was the youngest of twenty- 
four children, all born of one father 
and mother, the latter living to the age 
of one hundred and twenty years. Large 
fatnilies are the pride of the race.

I he .American Indians are divided 
into 190 tribal bands and clans, all 
.speaking different languages and dia
lects.^ These various tribes hold land 
allotm<>^ts in practically every state in 
the Union. Since the days of our pio
neer mi^ionaries twenty different de
nominations have entered this field with 
the result of 600 organized churches 
and as many outstations, twenty-five 
adult Khools and colleges and at least 
one primary school in each station. The 
United States government cooperates in 
the support of some of the larger in- 
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stitutions. In addition to these de
nominational efforts there are such 
agencies as the Y. M. C. A: and the 
Y. W. C. A. with well esUblishe^ 
schools. The Roman Catholic denom
ination has ever been zealous in its work 
among Indians and in. those tribes which 
have been under Spanish end Mexican 
influence it has been very successful in 
winning adherents.

THE FUTURE RED MEN AND 
WOMEN IN AMERICA 

DEV HENRY ROE CLOUD, a Win- 
^ nebago Indian, graduate of Yale 

University, now principal of an Amer
ican Indian Institute, Wichita, Kansas, 
gives an interesting account of Indian 
children, their past, present and prob
able future. He says in part: “The
old-time Indian boy and girl lived in 
reed wigwams, bark huts or tepees. The 
furnishings of this home were very scant 
and its fo^ supply uncertain. The boy 
and girl in this home were early taught 
gratitude—the scarcity of food, cloth
ing and weapons and all other creature 
comforts naturally created an attitude 
of appreciation for the most insignif
icant favor. From earliest infancy the 
Indian child was given Spartan-like 
training. For the boy there would be 
staged a buffalo hunt. All skilled hunt
ers would withdraw, repairing to some 
point where they could watch the young 
brave kill his first buffalo. This was 
followed by public recognition, praise 
and honor. Absolute ob^ience was re
quired by rigorous punishment. This 
training though primitive and uncouth 
product sound, lusty and majestic In
dians like Massasoit, who brought corn 
to the starving Pilgrims of Plymouth.

“But a great transition period awaited 
the Indian child. No race has been re
quired to make such haste in acquiring 
civilized standards of living as the In
dian. Coming out of a school of such 
hard experiences the young Indian to
day finds himself in a comfortable home 
with full school privileges. In return 
for the injustice done to his forefathers 
a benevolent government undertook to 
feed, clothe him and supply homes, hos
pitals and schools. Nothing but grati

tude and praise is due the government 
that undertakes to carry on such a task- 
The motive is one of justice and al
truism and eminently American and 
democratic. That this was an economic 
error is acknowledged by all. ‘The full 
soul loatheth a honey-comb; but to the 
hungry soul every bitter thing is sweet’. 
Under the new order of land allotment 
pride and self-respect will be built up 
in the race by the very fact of doing 
for themselves those things which the 
government has done for them in the 
past. They will have a new regard for 
law and order because, as tax paying 
citizens, they will be supporting that 
government law themselves”.

Within the confines of the United 
States there are about 83,633 Indian 
children eligible for school. Of all 
these but 20,869 are in school, either 
mission or government. The Christian 
Indian asks for the strengthening of all 
missionary work on every reservation to 
the end that Christian homes may be 
multiplied and that the Indian child, 
like his white playmate, may learn at 
his mother’s knee to revere and love the 
God that made him and the duty he 
owes to Him and to mankind. The In
dian youth needs the secular education 
but he needs far more the character 
building that the religion of the Lord 
Jesus Christ alone can give and which 
alone can make the- future American 
citizen of the right sort.

A BROADENING HORIZON 
THE horizon of the Indian is broaden- 
* ing year by year. His progress has 
been almost spectacular. The movies 
and the wild west shows present the In
dian as he was. One young woman re- 
cently visiting in Oklahoma exclaimed, 
“Why the Indian is not at all like I ex
pected to see him. He is not at all 
like the pictures I have seen of him on 
calendars and at fancy dress parties. 
I am surprised to find him dressed as 
white Americans and doing as they do”. 
Well, we are rather surprised at the re
marks of this young woman who might 
have expected what she really saw had 
she been watching the signs of the times. 
Various causes have been operating to 
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place tbe feet of tlie Indian on the high
way of civilization. Chief among these 
is the Holy Spirit working with the 
Christian missionary In the preaching of 
the Gospel of the “Jesus Road’’. Then 
the government policy of equal citizen
ship, the Americanizing agency of the 
reservation boarding and day schools for 
Indian children, the public schools 
where white and Indian children meet 
on common'‘ground, are all telling in
fluences on Indian life and customs. 
Another cause contributing to the 
larger outlook of the red man hM been 
the lessons learned in the incidents of 
the World War. Ten thousand Indian 
lads served in one branch or another of 
the American Army and Navy. By fel
lowship with their comrades, by what 
they learned of world events and by 
what they saw in travel they became 
national rather than tribal in their out
look. No longer Creek or Pawnee they 
became rehabilitated in their primal 
rights as Americans. “They fought 
like what they are—Americans!’’ Many 
Indians were cited for bravery and a 
number were given the Croix de Guerre. 
One hundred and fifty were decorated 
for outstanding instances of courhge. 
One brave soul offering himself as a 
livmg sacrifice for world freedom, 
toipt, painted his body in protective 

lors, crept across open fields, exposed 
enemy gun fire, and placed a bomb 
a bridge the allies could no longer de

fend. He checked the enemy by that 
act, 'saved the batUe line and died 
there. “Others he saved; himself he 
could not save! ’’ Many brave deeds of 
the Indian soldiers are cited and honor 
done to their memory. Returning to 
their homes they can never be the same; 
a new consciousness has been deVri
es. “America is his racial home and 
with the ballot in his hand he is making 
it his political home as well. He is no 
longer a ward of the nation to be 
watched and supported but a part of 
the national famUy with rights and 
privileges common to all American dt- 
faens. About two-thirds of all Indians 
over twenty-one are already citizens.”

These new conditions of Indian life

call for a new intensity and more ex
tended missionary work among them. 
“God . . . hath made of tine blood all 
nations of men for to dwell on all the 
face of the earth ... and hath detV 
mined the bounds of their habitation.” 
The white and the red American ar^ 
living within the bounds of one habiu- 
tion, primarily his habitation. We owe 
tp him a share in our most precious 
possession—the knowledge of the Ix>rd 
Jesus Christ This alone can right all 
wrongs and make us one in Him.

INDIANS IN SOUTHERN STATES 
STATED in a recent issue of this 

magazine we have IS8,S63 Indians 
living within the bounds of the South
ern Baptist Convention territory. In 
1834 the.Indian Territory, now Okla
homa, was a part of public domain re
served for several tribes of Indians 
whose native hunting grounds were 
principally in the southern stales. The 
five civilized tribes, ChoeUws, Chicka- 
saws. Cherokees, Creeks and Seminoles, 
were gradually transferred to special 
reservations in Indian Territory. After 
their settlement and allotment of lands 
in 1904 they made considerable pro
gress in education and agriculture, 
hence the name of “Five Civilized 
Tribes or Nations”. The supplies of 
oils and minerals found upon their 
lands have brought great wealth to 
some members of these tribes. The 
stealthy foot that once followed the 
trail now presses the starter of the au
tomobile; the blanket has given place 
•o the fur coat—“the old order 
changeth”. (See also page 33.)

In Oklahoma there are now about 
125,000 Jndians of various tribes, in
cluding tft^ five civilized tribes named 
above, with the exception of the Chero
kees who are now living in North Caro- 
hna. Unless we could go over our large 
held in Oklahoma and see the many and 
VMious duties of the eight missionaries. 
Six men and two women of our Home 
Mission Board we could form but a 
sman idea of their beautiful work, 
feach one of them is a pastor, a teacher, 
a visitor, a friend and advisor. Churches, 

^^ission stations and schools, homes and

individuals claim their strength and 
time. But for the love of Christ and 
the desire to win souls, especially the 
souls of the Indians, they would have 
deserted the field long ago. May they 
have blessed harvest for their later I

When converted to the religion of the 
Lord Jesus Christ the Indian is a stal
wart Christian and those who are 
wealthy become generous supporters to 
the faith. Their gifts of the 75 Million 
Campaign and to church building have 
been proof of their sense of obligation 
to God and God’s children. Especially 
rich are the Ouges who number about 
25,000. Each man, woman and child 
of this tribe is getting $500 per month 
from leases on oil lands. A Christian 
of this nation gave to one of our mis
sionaries ah automobile to assist in her 
work of wide visiting. For five years 
it was faithfully used in this service and 
now that it is outworn we are praying 
that another may replace it.

.At Union, Mississippi, our mission
ary, Rev. P. C. Burnett, is conducting 
evangelistic and educational work 
among the Choctaw Indians, twelve 
hundred of whom are still living in that 
state. A number of small churches are 
cared for by Indian Christians under, 
the supervision of the missionary.

In New Mexico there are about 30,- 
000 Indians, chiefly Navajos. What 
ona missionary can do is being done by 
our missionary. Rev. F. E. Graham, 
who is located at Farmington. While 
no large work is being done there is 
reason for encouraf^ment, for souls are 
being saved and mission stations estab
lished, notwithstanding the difficulty of 
working against a strong Roman Cath
olic influence as well as against the 
pagan superstitions and rites of the In
dians themselves. Their wandering, 
nomadic life also makes work among all 
the more difficult.

In the mountains of North Carolina 
there is an Indian reservation not so 
well known as are those in Oklahoma. 
It is the home of the Cherokees. Tills 
tribe was moved west with the other 
tribes when land was given in the In
dian Territory. But an overwhelming

homesickness made them creep back 
from time to time to the mountains they 
loved so well. At last the government 

.gave them permission to reassemble 
their tribe, giving them allotmenU of 
land in the extreme southwestern part 
of the state. In the fine school the gov
ernment built for them many of the 
children are receiving a good education. 
Rev. and Mrs. J. N. Lw are our mis
sionaries in charge. Preaching in the 
Cherokee Baptist Church, teaching in 
the Sunday school, fostering a number 
of small mission stations and continual 
visiting fill the busy, fruitful hours of 
these devoted missionaries.

Because the Cajans of Alabama have 
been neglected so long our missionary. 
Rev. L. A. , Weathers, located at Mal
colm, finds his a difficult field. This 
work was opened by an Alabama woman 
and should be near to our hearts in 
prayer.

A SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
AMONG the Indians in the southern 

states our Home Mission Board has 
placed fifteen missionaries: these are 
located in Oklahoma, Mississippi, New 
Mexico, North Carolina and AJabama. 
In these states there are one hundred 
and fifty-two Indian Baptist Churches, 
many of them under the ministry of 
educated Indian pastors. From each 
station the missionaries write of r^ 
vivals, baptisms, Sunday school suc
cesses and their own joy in this service. 
As more than fifty per cent of the In
dians who profess Christianity are Bap
tists much time is given to tbe spirituid 
development of Baptist students in the 
government schools: groups of these 
students are visited at stated ixriods 
and classes formed for instruction in 
the Scriptures. Our Indian college at 
Chilocco, Oklahoma, has a high stand
ard college curriculum as w^ as a 
thriving industrial department

The report of our missions among 
the red men for 1925 shows that our 
missionaries have had the joy of seeing 
over four hundred of these men and 
women baptized into a new life throuj^ 
their belief in Christ; two new churdiee 
and seven new Sunday schools have

m
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been organized. They have also made 
about four thousand visits over go^ 
and bad roads, mostly bad, and dis
tributed three hundred and twelve 
Bibles' and Testaments. All they ask

is that they may have strength and 
health to go on His errands and do His 
will for the salvation of the North Amer
ican Indian.

\
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QUESTIONS ON PROGRAM TOPIC FOR STUDY AND DISCUSSION

1. Tell briefly what you know about the origin of the North American*Indian.
2. Mention, if any, some excusable reason for early difficulties with American 

Indian^*
3. Have you ever come in contact with the Indian? If so what are your im

pressions?
4. Give short sketch of any one of pioneer missionaries.
5. Wh^t is the greatest present factor in developing the Indian character?
6. What are our present obligations in regard to the Indians jn the south?
7. How are we meeting them?
8. Why should Indian women and girls be deeply interesting to us?
9. Is modem dress more or less modest than that of the primitive Indian woman? 

, Give reasons for either opinion. What alout beads?
10. What terms may we now supply for “vanishing race", and "untutored

savage”? ■
11. How many Indians are there in the southern states and what is your interest 

in them?
12. Would sudden wealth have a different effect upon you than upon the Osage 

woman? If so why?
Why do we think of ourselves as the only Americans?

A «BOCP OF CHRISTIAN PAWIOB 
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Y.W. A.PROGRAMS
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UattrU found in tiu tinerat protram on pates 13-20 as weU as other items in this issue wM 
be guilt helpful to supplement the foUowint protram. It is hoped it will be used in iKk 
supplemental way. The leaflets suttested on pate 3 will also prove attractive additiom

FIRST MEETING 
Topic—A Visit to the West 
Hymn—Open Mine Eyes That I May 

See
Devotional—Psalm 23 
Leaflet—“23rd Psalm in Indian Sign 

Language” (Order leaflet for 2c from 
W. M. V. Uteratwe Deft., Ill] 
Age-Herald Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.) 

To a Friendly People 
To an Intelligent People 
To an Heroic People 
To an Artistic People 
To a People of Strange Customs 
To a People with Outstanding Religious 

Instinct
Hymn—In the Cross of Christ I Glory 
Prayer that we may Christianize the In

dian so he too may glory in the Cross 
of Christ

Announcement Poster 
Sketch a map of the U. S. on a large 

cardboard. Cut from a magazine a pk- 
ture of a train, aeroplane or automobiles 
fixed for a tour. If this cannot be 
done perhaps you would like to draw a 
field glass and ' have a Y.W.A. girl 
looking through. Print:

“Come, let’s have a trip to the 
west”

;< (1 -

telling how you expect to go—by auto, 
train or through the field glass. Give 
time and place of Y.WA. meeting.

To a Friendly People
UR visit will be to a friendly 

I 1 people unless their suspicion is
aroused upon our arrival: then it 

will be harder to convince them that we 
have not come for the purpose of doing 
them a wrong. We’ve read a great deal 
about the treacherous natures of' these 
people, for the Indians in books are gen
erally warlike and we get an idea that 
they are personally quarrelsome. This is 
unjust as well as untrue of the red man 
for, while he is of a sensitive disposition, 
he is also most responsive to kind treat
ment and his heart melts at the sincere 
handclasp of a friend. Among those he 
trusts he is a congenial companion, full 
of humor and appreciative of humor in 
others. They are proud and their wan 
are real misunderstandings that could 
probably be avoided by leading them to 
understand that you are a friend to 
them. From the beginning of the early 
dealings the Indian showed friendlinea. 
Recount the lines of history that hdd 
you spellbound—lines that told of the 
big-hearted Massasoit who ministered to 
the needs of our early settlers, of how

INDIAN SUMMER MEETING HOUSE 
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ke appeared befor^ Gov. Carver with a 
treaty which was signed and lasted for 
fifty years. Remember the beautiful 
spirit of the girl Pocahontas as she of
fered her life to substitute for that of 
Capt John Smith. The peace-pipe would 
surest something, too, of this charac
teristic of friendliness. The Song of 
Hiawatha would too, for though Hia
watha was an imaginary character they 
claim he wa^ sent to teach peace. So 
we should not lay all the responsibility 
of war upon the Indian’s love for it.

To an Intelligent People 
W £ are not to visit an unintelligent 

peopled It is just as absurd to try 
to place all the Indians in one class as 
it would be to place the white race all 
in one class. For instance the Pueblo 
Indian is very different from other In
dians. Indians are very different in cul
ture and capacities. Abraham Lincoln’s 
secretary of state, Wm. Seward, once 
said, “The peatest man I have ever 
met is Benito Juarez, a full-blooded 
Indian”. Juarez we remember was the 
man in histo^ who raatje the reform 
laws of Mexico. Our missionaries tell 

Lus that wonderful possibilities lie in the 
^educated Indian, for he is quick 'and 

bright—eager to develop himself. They 
are making capable leaders among their 
own people and the very characteristics 
that differentiate them go to make them 
strong, sturdy leaders. It is the Indian 
who. has not seen or tasted civilization 
that is lazy and shiftless.

To an Heroic People
I NDIAN war stories teach us that he 
* is fearless. With this characteristic 
is coupled that of chivalry. One of our 
missionaries, in telling of her work, said, 
“We have no neighbors except Indians 
but we are absolutely safe, for the red 
man is naturally chivalrous, particularly 
toward women”. She who lives with 
them daily and year after year would 
surely know whereof she spe^. Stories 
of O^m, the first great Indian preach
er, make us know that this characteristic 
goes a long ways when it is consecrated 
to Christ’s cause. A recent experience, 
recorded in magazines, of two Indians 
who had taken a stand for Christianity

proves this characteristic in a beautiful 
way. These Indians bad J)een given 
their choice of rejecting Christ or starv
ing in prison, whereupon they exclaimed 
“We will starve”.

In the recent World War there were 
17,000. Indians. 85% of‘these wera 
volunteers, which shows that they are 
willing to stand for a real cause. What 
a great asset this oftimes liability could 
become if they knew the principles of 
Christianity.

To an Artistic Psopis 
JHE Indian is an art4t by Instinct.

Their religion teaches us that they 
are very responsive to beauty in nature 
—so much so that they worship it 
Crude as are the materials from which 
they make them, their blankets, pot
tery, baskets, shell chains and bracelets 
all bear the marks of genius.

They appreciate good music. A 
white man who had worked with In
dians said, “I have listened to a musical 
program ranging from ragtime to Bach 
and have noticed that they reserved 
their most emphatic manifestations of 
approval for the classic selections that 
would have put many white audiences 
to sleep”. Their sign language shows 
this characteristic. Who of us could 
picture the trees, the birds and animals 
with such an artistic touch? We do 
not however give the Indian credit for 
being artistic because we can hardly 
get away from thinking of him in the 
savage, uncivilized state. Some of those 
who have bad college education show 
marked skill in the art of painting and 
music.

To • People of Strango Custoau
E will find some strange and inter-
esting^customs still being practiced 

among our red friends. Probably one 
of the most unusual to us would be the 
courtship and marriage customs. In a 
few of ^e tribes they sUll practice the 
tradition of marriage tqr capture. How
ever, in many trito the pony is the 
medium of exchange and the maiden 
is the proudest belle whose parents have 
received largest offers in horses for her 
hahd. In the sections where agriculture 
is the livelihood the woman is accus

tomed to make the advance, for she is 
to bring the bridegroom to her home in
stead of his carr^g the bride to his 
home. A young man may awake some . 
morning to discover at his door a basket 
of meal from an unidentified giver. He 
must be very observing if he is unable 
to guess who has placed it there, for 
the women of the village grind the com 
by band and this haa undoubtedly been 
placed there by the maiden who has been 
casting coy glances at the young man. 
It is intended to hint that she wouldn’t 
mind grinding corn for him always as 
her husband.' The wedding is celebrated 
by a gathering of women- in the bride’s 
home and between bits of gossip the 
bride is instructed in the duties of 
wedded life.
To a Peopla with Ontstaodlax Rellfioas 

Ifutinct
rOUPLED with their cap^ty for 
^ beauty in nature we will find their 
religious instinct. The sun is the 
source of warmth and light; the earth, 
mother of all life; the rains cause the 
earth to be fraitful; the trees, the flow
ers, the heavens and streams all enter 
into their worship. The Indian has 
the sense of some mysterious Spirit 
back of these which controls the uni
verse. He mixes his power of imagi
nation with this feeling so that if you 
could see into his mind at times of 
adoration you might read unutterni 
poetry not unlike the psalms of David. 
It is said that few people in the world 
can match their ceremonial prayers in 
richness of expression and sincerity of 
appeal. Most of their prayers how
ever are of thanks and praise. They 
have a mid-winter ceremony of three 
days when every blessing of the year 
is mentioned and thanks offered for 
each.

Our missionaries tell us of their 
eagerness to know of this great spirit. 
History tells us of the Nez Perces 
Indians who were so anxious for light 
that they requested the white man to 
send them “the White man’s book”— 
the Bible. Roger Williams saw the 
cwpflritle* of the . Indian and worked 
with them for ten years before they

had a worker under a board. Then 
came John Eliot who was eager to give 
to the Indian what he was SMldn^—• 
knowledge of “Light and Love”.

SECOND MEETING 
Topic—The G-o-s-p-e-1 
Hymn—Love Lifted Me 
Devotional—^Through Love to Light— 

Ps. 43.3; Isa. 60:3, 19; Matt 
5:14-16; Luke 2:32; 8:16; Jno. 
12;36; Rev. 21:24 

Prayer
G--God so loved 
O—^est Thou a Debt?
S—Stewardship Will Pay It 
P—Prayer 
E—Education 
L—^Love
Hymn—O Zion Haste 
Prayer that we may have friendliness 

and love in our hearts expressing 
itself in deeds and gifts consistent 

Annonaeement Poster 
A card board with a big envelope 

pasted face down. Address this to 
"The American Indian”. Inside may 
be the letter or message you wish to 
send them which is ^'The G-O-S-P-E-L".
Q—”Cod so loved the world that He 

gave His only begotten Son that 
whosoever believeth 'on Him should not 
perish but have eternal Ufe.” Did. 
God mean that His saving love shouli 
be withheld from any of our Christian' 
America? Have we a right to call our
selves Christian when we have not 
given the Bible to the Indian right at 
our door? The Indian ^ve to us his 
friendship in the beginning. He wel
comed us to American shores. The 
Florida state seal bears a reminder of 
that fact. While our early settle
ments were small we accepted help 
from them but when we became strong 
we were not so kind to them. We 
have considered them our enemies be
cause we have made enemies of them. 
For a long time we condemned his 
rights of civilization by our treatment 
of

The Indian was not excluded in John 
3:16 and we had no ri^t to withhold

9l ___^
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from him any devdq;>ment that might 
have meant dvOuation and light. We 
an beginning to realize that the In
dian is not an inferior race with no 
possibilities. In 1923 our nation rec
ognized the 4th Friday in Sept, as 
American Indian Day, the objective 

‘ being to promote a friendly feeling to
ward the Indian. This very fact is proof 
that there does not exist the feeling that 
the Indian is due to have injustice from 
the whites. V It is the intention of this 
American Indian Association to put on 
from time to time “Programs of 
Rights” for the Indian. This would 
seem superfluous in a Christian land 
where the principles of Christ have been 
taught. If God so loved them, certain- 
ly we should love them so as to give 
them a fair deal.

A—Owest -thou a debt to the Indian? 
^ Perhaps we do not realize it but 
ignorance on our part does not hinder 
the fact: we are debtor to him for 
his traditions, his art and our first 
knowledge of western agriculture. If 

I be had done, nothing more than give 
*corn to the white man we would have 

been an everlasting debtor to him. 
Who ministered to our early settlers 
during that awful winter at Plymouth? 
I wonder if we realize that 10,000 
Indian soldiers were at th»> front lines 
in France and helped to win safety for 
our America in the terrible World 
War. Can we ever pay such a debt 
unless we give to them the eternal life 
that-is in Christ?

We have made it hard for the In
dian to accept Christianity because of 
his feeling that we have mistreated him. 
Captain Jack’s experience was a hard 
one because he wasn’t sure he wanted 
the Christ of the white man at whose 
hands be and his parents had suffered 
leaving their home in the fertile valley 
to make their abode in a miserable 
hut up in the Sierra Mts. Mission
aries dealt with him twelve years be
fore they could convince him tlat the 
white man’s God was a God of love 
and justice. Do we owe the Indian 
sighing?
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C—Stewardship o] Ckristun Uvet vM
pay this debt, we met to the red 

man. Some one said, “Stewardship Is 
not optional with the Christian, it Is 
essential”. The true Christian is a 
faithful steward and the unfaithful 
steward is not a true Christian. This 
places us under a responsibility that 
we cannot get around and if we are truly^ 
children of our Redeemer we*do not 
wish to shirk it. Stewardship of om 
time would express itself in some help
ful way toward these friends who need; 
stewardship of our talents might send 
us out to live among them and to car
ry the message of whiclr our program 
trils; stewardship of our gifts would 
send others to teach them the love of a 
God who is able.

The Indian himself is generous to
ward the Jesus whom he bu taken as 
bis guidel For one Christian College 
and Orphanage in Oklahoma the Christ
ian Indians have given $180,000. Many 
Indian churches go over their allot
ments each year. One church which 
was asked for $500 gave over $4,000. 
Another allotted $1,000 gave $1300. 
Many of them meet the tests of Christ
ian giving in such a noble way. In 
our southern Baptist Indian Churches 
our missionaries tell us they contribute 
regularly to our Baptist Program. One 
church recently received gifts from In
dians amounting to $15,000 and another 
$20,000. They put the whites to shame 
when we realize that the tithe of white 
Christians in our southern Baptist ter
ritory, would be 150 million a year. 
Where are the millions of the tithe 
that belonged to God? , Have you used 
some of the tithe which you owed to 
God? The tithe would do a double 
service—it would enrich your own life 
and it ^uld. help to enrich the lives 
of our Indian brothers who look still to 
the white man for his "Book”—the 
Bible.

"Money talks, what does It say about 
you?” God will judge not by what you 
give but by what you withhold.
p—Prayer is a stewardship that we 

owe. FaQure to pray is not only sin 
agginst ourselves and against our fd-

low man but against God. One of the 
OM Testament Kings said ^Forbid that 
I should sin against God by forgetting 
to pray”. We oftra hear peofue say 
“All I can do is pray” as if it were the 
leut helpful of all the things we might 
dOt when really it is the most powerful 
force we could put into action. Some 
one says, “Prayer is the greatest un
used force in the world”. We have 
as great responsibility in our steward
ship of prayer as in gifts. We may 
ke^ ba^ the tithe that bdongs to 
Gcd, which means that we are not true 
stewwds; we all have access to the 
t^ne of grace and could give blessings 
into the lives of others through our 
asking, and yet we forget to pray, which 
means tUat we are again untrue stew
ards.

Our prayers must necessarily go with 
our gifts to the Indian dse be may be 
suspicious of our attentions and resent 
our teachings. Our great work under 
the Home Mission Board needs much 
of our Christian stewardship at this 
dme. No more work can be opened 
up until the great debt is raised; the 
work that we have started must re- 

. trench.
—Education is the need of the In-
dian. So our missionaries tell us 

for it is the path leading to the Jesus 
Road.

Our government is doing a great deal 
now to give the Indian child public 
school education. Schools of this kind 
are in reach of most of the tribes in 
the U, S. The need however is edu
cation that takes into consideration 
Christian and home life with problems 
from the standpoint of cleanliness. Our 
few schools under our Baptist Board 
need to be multiplied and our workers 
given helpers. Some ask if they want 
education. A story told of a ten year 
old TtwHn ^ is typical of the atti

tude, of her generation. When she heard 
of the provision being made for future 
education she proclaimed herself ready 
to start to Bacone College, to which 
the Indians have contributed $180,- 
000.

A missionary tells of a visit to Hbpl- 
Land and of rHrnWng the difficult 
trail to a worshipping place, worn deep 
in the rock through centuries of pad
ding. He tells of a new trail being 
made by the Indian youth up tM* same 
hill to a Christian schoolhouse. How 
glorious is the fact that our Christian 
teaching is making a new traO on the 
Jesus road for this new generation of 
Indians and many are traveling it with 
trusting faith.
I—love lifted you and will lift the 
“ red man from darkness tp light. 
But are we always offering them love? 
A controversy has recently arisen be
tween the Iroquois Indians and the 
Canadian government. By *! certain 
treaty with Paris, a line must be drawn 
which practiadly dispossessed the Iro
quois of their territory. The govern
ment of course offered them other land 
that they mi^t possess but the red mu 
likes no more than we would to be dis
placed any time at the suggestion of 
the government. The American Indian 
Association criticizes the U. S. govern
ment by saying that our government 
bought land from the Indian at spiall 
prices and sold them for much larger 
sums to flush the treasury. . This was 
used for administrative purposes rather 
than for the benefit of the Indian who 
needs education so badly. Our govern
ment sets aside an amount for educa
tion of the Indian but is it administered 
with the Love that would bind us? 
“If I give my goods, if I give my body 
and have not love I am as nothing*. 
May we cast our bread upon the waters 
in love that after many days it may 
return to us?

fiouw txp t0 f. 10. A. Catn{i
Sibgptrwrt. N. (tt.. lm» 15-25!
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OUR YOUNG P EOPLE

“WHEN JUNE DAYS LONGER, LONGER GROW"

II' HERE will be many Daily Va- 
I cation Bible Schools in which
X members of Women’s Missionary

Societies, even leaders and counselors 
of our W.M.U. young people’s organiza
tions, will 1»e volunteer helpers this 
summer. This will be good fortune for 
the students, indeed, if missionary- 
minded leaders will remember to put 
missionary principles into the hours of

the foreign land and will come and tell 
all about it to the school as a whole or\ 
to the class engaged in the paxticular 
study. The loosened ingenuity of child 
and leader will begin to build up a typ
ical home scene, a street scene, a house 
of worship. Some books on each coun- 
tr>’ are supplemented by pamphlets of 
Suggestions to Leaders which bring di
rections for such handwork; writing tomissionary pnnapies into tne nours ot nanuwur*. wruing lo

the vacation school. Here will be found ‘he Baptist Foreign Mission Board, Edu- 
ample time and opportunity far some of Department, Richmond, ^|ra.,
the larger efforts at reproducing typical "IS!**** listing suc*h books.
foreign villages in order to show life as 
it is in far away lands, tasks perhaps 
too great to undertake in weekly meet
ings. ■ With the period of severed weeks 
in which to work the children may well 
develop detailed knowledge of some one 
country. If Japan were selected, for

“The School of Mother's Knee” by 
Margaret Applegarth, which may also 
be ordered from the Education^ De
partment in Richmond, is fundamental 
in its manual suggestions, valuable al
ways to an eager leader.

Not only may dolls be dressed in cos-9cicvicU| *ui viiij' uia/ UUIJ9 UC UfCaaca 191 COS*
insUnce, there would be the background. and miniature cities spring up but 

information from past mission study hoys and girls may fancy to transplant
oks and programs and the daily class 

p^ietings to augment that interest. The 
trip to the country may be built up in 
glad detail; steamship companies and 
travel tours are so generous with their 
advertising literature that life on an 
ocean liner can be made real to any 
youthful voyager who does not go be
yond his town or city limits. Scrap
books, diaries, lettera home will be ez- 
pressional activities' for the trip. Ar
rival in J^an may be indicated by 
spreading out the map of the i«land 
country and “landing on” a selected 
port. Pictures lent from the public li- 
brary, gleaned from travel magarinwi 
gathered here and there will suggest the 
8t)des of architecture and dress met in 
Japan. Some of the expense fund pro
vided for the Dafly Vacation Bible

-•r ” —VS’***' ataaiw/ av tllMUpiaUV
themselves to the far away land, playing 
the games customary there, studying as 
children there would study and so on. 
Acquaintance with foreign places and 
people diminishes the sense of foreign
ness and difference in a way readily 
conducive to a brotherly spirit of good 
will. Twould be well if, for regular 
programs and mission study classes, 
leaders would use such material help as 
suggested above but surely in a Daily 
Vacation Bible School, missions—the 
world—will be a vastly important 
factor.

WORLD COMRADES for June car
ries the suggntion that its readers write 
stones of their vacation trips or joys at 
home. Counselors can profitably help 
thdr young people to be interested in 
doing this. Many times imuth of today

^ “-f wisely for several SsoTewK
^ pleasure in a day’s ou^g, ^ 

and habite of hfe m the selected coun- actual beautv in a trin hi/wf/t

cunos which my be borrowed, some- tion of writing ^ r«^ the 
one may even be found who has visited edge of observation and of joy in little

things that tends to be lost in the whirl 
of today’s activities and mechanical ac
complishments. What an honor it would 
be for one from your R. A., G. A. or 
Sunbeam Band to write the best story; 
what an honor it will be even to write 
any story giving one’s best effort to that 
just for the sake of doing his best or 
her best. The lesson of t^ing is never 
repeated too often to be of no value.

The wise counselor will suggest to 
the going-away-for-the-summer member 
attendance at the missionary organiza
tion of the church to which he goes for 
worship service. Realizing that there 
may be no organization, suggest to the 
visitor the possibility of creating an or
ganization. Show the worthwhileness of 
faring something pleasing and profit
able with a whole group deprived of all 
this heretofore. Let the visitor know 
where to obtain manuals and how to go 
about organizing: it is a definite oppor
tunity to be actually missionary in pass
ing on the world-vision that missionary 
organizations give. Pins of the organ
izations should be worn on summer va-

cations, for one may see a fellow-mem
ber from another place on the train or 
in the tourist hotd and have occarion 
for an exchange of accounts of efforts. 
WORLD COMRADES is delightful to 
cany and read enroute. It hiu already 
introduced some readers to others uid 
can do it again. The pu^es wili be
guile the growing-tired hours. A lad 
on the train, one time, had two men 
helping him with the puzzles and pres
ently they were listening as he read a 
missibn story: perhaps they had not 
thought beyond their own country.

Vacation is no time to lay aside world 
interest efforts but the best of seasons 
to increase mission interest in every pos
sible way. A June slump may whisk 
away possibility of maintaining an A-1 
record throughout the year. The roses 
of June may beguile a pleasant enjoy
ment suggested by the rose-strewn 
pathway of ease: let them rather be 
roses btttowed as recognition of splen
did activity all along the line. Mission 
study, personal service, stewardship, 
programs—all should thrive in June.

UNION NOTES
ROUND TABLE

f | 1 WO splendid stete meetings were 
I included .on my itinerary for 
X April—Mississippi and Louis

iana. Mississippi W.M.U. met with 
Laurel church and was royally enter
tained in gracious manner. A full- 
graded Union demonstrated the enthu
siastic enlistment of young people in 
Kingdom work, from Sunburn to late 
teen years, a special feature being an 
original presentation of “A Day at 
Ridgecrest” under the direction of young 
women attending the camp last sum
mer. Mrs. Aven brought a stirring mes
sage and the reports of Miss L^ey, 
Miss Traylor and Miss Slaughter 
showed faithful, fruitful efforts through 
the year.—Return to Birmingham and 
attendance upon the Headquarters Com
mittee meeting of the 1927 Program

Cominission in Nashville gave intermis
sion liefore the Louisiana state meeting 
in Mansfield. Enroute a stop-over in 
New Oileans provided a wee visit to the 
new Baptist Hospital with the intent of 
beginning the plans for a Grace McBride 
Y.WA. Mansfield gave a rose-y wel
come, in cordial spirit as well as in 
beauty of rarely perfect blossoms. Mrs. 
Stephenson presided and spoke with 
ease. Miss Georgia brought her cor- 
re^nding secretary’s report showing 
steadfast service and Mrs. Ora Fleming 
Steel, who has “left the field for the 
fireside” reported her months as field 
worker. A sample visit to Houston gave 
promise of a high-spirited annual meet
ing for the thirty-eighth session of W. 
li.V.—JsOiette Mather
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TRAINING SCHOOL
RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES AT W. M. U. TRAINING SCHOOL 

wr is morning now—a ne^ day has begun, and the girls in House Beautiful are 
I slipping quietly into the different sun-parlors for a little time of sweet com- 
* munion with the Father before going to the chapel service, in order that they 
nay begin the day with God and that their hearts may be prepared for the mes
sage of the morning. The music has begun, the sunlight is burning softly throu^ 
the beautifully stained windows of Heck Memorial Chapel as the girls come in 
for their morning worship; there is a feeling of peace and reverence. And now we 
hear them as they sing together some sacr^ song as, “Lord, Speak to Me that I 
May Speak in.Living Echoes of Thy Word” or “We Would See Jesus”. After 
having prayers for the missionaries on the Prayer Calendar and for the girls on 
the Birthday Book and other objects of special interest, the one who b leading 
brings her message, and the hearts of all are glad. They have spent the first hour 
of the new day with Jesus, and they are stronger to meet the tasks of the busy day.

The day is beginning to close now. The girls have been to classes and. have 
gotten much that was inspiring and informing under such professors as Dr. 
Robertson, Dr. Carver, Dr. Sampey and Dr. Powell. Many have been on theb 
field, some directing a club of hoys and girls, some telling stories to little children 
of the street at the stoiy-hour at Good Will Center, others vbiting the shut-in, 
the indifferent or the foreigner, each trying in the way that she can to carry 
the love of Jesus to all whom she may. They may be a little tired, but if it b 
Tuesday we see them coming in as it were to the family circle—in their “Little 
Mother’s” living-room—for another quiet time of prayer, where they may pray 
especially for their Training School sisters who are encircling the globe. There 
are many other times of prayer in House Beautiful—times when each may slip 
away to be alone with God, times when the state groups meet together to pray 
for the problems and needs of their state, times when various groups meet to 
pray for the unsaved and needy on their fields. It b in such sacred moments 
as these that the girls are drawn closer to Jesus and to one another.

Missionary interest and information are fostered by the Training School ^ 
W. A. The Y. W. A. b divided into seven circles which have ^o regular ml^ 
lionary programs each month and one circle a month is responsible for a public 
program or pageant. The Missionary Days also keep before the student body 
the missionary needs of the world. On these sp>ecial dajrs there are the leadOT 
of our Boards and returned missionaries who bring reports right from the fields 
and who challenge all to join in taking Christ to the millions who have never 
heard. At the dose of these missionary days we see again the girb m House 
Beautiful, as they come together in chapel for an hour of praise and thanksgiving 
and to an hour of reconsecration to the Master’s will.

Does it seem strange that natural, normal, happy young women shoidd enjoy 
a life of thb kind when there are so many other paths wherein they might walki’ 
It b not strange, for they have heard the Master’s voice and are happy m ^g 
to know and do Hb will. Are there not other fine young women in our southland 
who can say with these:

“The beautiful hour of youth, O Lord,
I gladly offer Thee.
The strength of body and pride of life 
I consecrate willingly, ,
And forth to Thy service I fare snth joy.
Thy messenger to be”? —Mary WUlie Bodes, Kentucky 
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pie of W. M. U.? Of course they are 
happy for they are off to Mentone 
for W. M. U. week! Soon the tn^ . 
pulls out, leaving them all to find places 
in Ford cars marked "Mentone As
sembly” and soon they are on their 
way up the mountain for a week of 
Vf. M. U. comradeship, conferences and 
study.

Among the faculty members await
ing them at the hotel will be Miss 
Kathleen Mallmy, corresponding sec
retary of the southern Union; Miss 
Addie Cox, missionaty to China, and 
Mrs. Fitzgnald Salter of Montgomery, 
a Bible scholar and teacher of rare in
tellect and consecration, besides Mrs. 
Carter Wright, Mrs. Ida M. Stallworth 
and Miss Hannah E. Reynolds, offi
cers of the Alabama Union.

Children will find lovely young 
women to take them in charge at their 
Vacation Mission School. Happy times 
and splendid instruction are planned for 
every age. Won’t you join the crowd 
for a week on the mountain top with 
God?—Hannah Reynolds, Ala.

KENTUCKY
GEORGETOWN Assembly wfll be 

June 22-July 2. We will have 
the rare privilege of having Mrs. W. 
C. James for the W. M. S. classi Miss 
Pearle Bourne will teach the Y. W. A.

class. Miss Nina Jett the G. A. class 
and Miss Mary WiUie Eades will have 
charge of the story hour. Great plans 
are being made for the Fourth Royal 
Ambassador Camp during the as
sembly.

Our young people, especially the col
lege girls, will be glad to Imow that 
two of their European sisters, Amalia 
and Kathe Gerwidi will be with us. 
Saturday, June 26, will be "Cellege 
Day” and our own Mrs. Janie Cree 
Bose will speak.

Clear Creek Mountain Springs En- 
o^pment, three mfles from PinevOle, 
Ky., is proving to be a popular resort 
for old and young. There are differ
ent kinds of mineral water—good food 
and splendid teachers and speakers. 
Here, from July 13-20, will be held 
our Baptist Boys’ Camp and from July 
22-29 our First Baptist Girls’ Ciunp 
in Kentucky. Then from August 3-lS 
the regular encampment or assembly 
for- everybody. Miss Mary Davies will 
teach the W. M. S. class. The Y. W. A. 
class will welcome Miss Juliette Mather 
back to Clear Creek. Miss Bourne wfll 
have the G. A. class and wfll also as
sist with story hour. Announcement 
will be made later in the state papa 
in regard to the teacher for the R. A. 
class.—Jennie G. Bright, Ky.

VICTORY—How Vouchsafed?
gY turning to the last page of this 

magazine you will see, proudly held 
aloft on Miss Royal Service’s banner 
the names of the states which reached 
and in several instances went far be
yond the goal set last May for them in 
the “Royal Service All-Year Cam- 
paip for Subscriptions and Renewals.” 
This was a very signal victory for it 
meant not only a 5% increase over 
those states’ totals last May, but it, to
gether with excellent returns from the 
remaining states and from subscribers- 
at-large, made possible a total of 70,112, 
which is 3,737 above the magas^’s

goal for the year. In grateful hilarity 
Royal Service exclaims “Three cheers 
for all who renewed, who subscribed!” 

Again turning to page 36 you will see 
the quotas by states for the new year, 
the goal for each state being a 5% in
crease over'its total of the past year. 
Victory will be abundantly vouch
safed if individuals and societies will 
make it a “personal” matter, urging 
each family in the society to subscribe. 
Equally important is it that each sub
scriber renew before the subscription 
expires. Thank VooI
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STEWARDSHIP SUGGESTIONS

SECURING SIGNATURES TO STEWARDSHIP COVENANT CARDS
r"|^ HE truth that we so often meet clothed In the prosaic language of the old 

I rhyme, “A woman convinced against her will is of the same opinion still”,
X has no more of the elements than the following simple statement, “A Stew

ardship Covenant Card signed by one who is not convinced that stewardship b 
one of the cardinal principles of the Bible is in almost all cases a worthless piece 
of paper. Such a person will consider it a light thing to break such a pledge”.

Therefore, I would say the immediate task before a stewardship chairman is 
to teach her women, “What saith the Lord on this subject?" for there is no better 
book in this phase of our work that we are trying so faithfully to lead our Baptist 
people to see than God’s own Book. What Christ Uught should be the last word 
for His followers.

Then let us show by whom it was taught, to whom it was taught and for what 
purpose. When we learn that all of God’s words were given by inspiration and it 
is not our privilege to go picking and choosing amongst the Master’s words and 
say this one I will regard and another one I will disregard; we cannot select some 
and leave the others. That day will be a new day for our denomination when 
southern Baptists believe this. In the physical world seeing is believing, but to 
the spiritual it is just the opposite—believing is seeing. We know we believe all 
the teaching of Jesus and of that faithful servant of His who has given us In bis 
epistles plain and simple teachings on this subject. Then we cannot help but see 
that faithjul stewardship was one of their most important teachings. By His ex
ample Jesus taught stewardship of time, words and personality, leaving us many 
convincing lessons in His parables.

When Christians realize they are the purchased possession of Jesus Christ I be- 
lieve they will find a joy and satisfaction in signing their names to anything that 
will be an outward manifestation of a transaction that has already taken place 

i secret between the Christian and his Lord. By signing the Stewardship Cove- 
r experience a faint shadow of the joy that was Paul’s when he
said, I bear about my body the mark of the Lord Jesus”. He reckoned him
self m his bondservant and he gloried in the fact and considered his Master’s 
mrk a agnet of honor. Then, if we truly realize that Jesus Christ is our Master 

J servants, to sign a stewardship card will be to us not a hard
^ » privilege that love prompts

Ser oTobl Jatk4 ‘“'P “* “
(u’l heart by washing\he feet of her Lord with her 

Sw ™ hnd exquisite joy in showing to our fellow-workers
to tS i" ?}"■ hearts to do. Thus will we promise to give

back to God that which is rightly His own.-Mrs. Lee Shahan, Term.

EDITORIAL 
(Concluded from Page 4)

from toe to toe m other Uthers are won and the pin is to be worn in proof 
thereof, as a reminder to others to do likewise. Of course, any W M U tlthsr 
my the pin without using this “ceremony” but It it beUersd
that Its use will be both attractive and stimulating.

Mr HOME DEPARTMENT
"BEHOLDING AS IN A GLASS”

A S Alice in Wonderland gazed 
/\ into the Looking Glass House 

< » she saw the immediate sur
roundings of her familiar home drawing
room. “But”, as she said, “they were 
all going the other way”. First were 
the nearby objects, then farther back 
in the rooip the pictures, books and 
ornaments, then at the very end she 
could see the open door showing just a 
bit of the passage beyond. The mir
ror could reflect no farther. So it 
is with us as we look into histoiy’s 
mirror for the story of our Indian 
sisters. Just over our shoulder, 
very near to us, we see the Indian 
student girl clad in modem raiment, her 
serious, intelligent face bent over her 
books and music. Christianity has 
given her a refined and frankly sweet 
expression. Only her bronze tinted 
complexion distinguishes her from our 
own race. Just back of her near the 
new piano and looking wonderingly at 
it, stands her mother. Upon her face 
exposure to the sun and air has painted 
a deeper bronze. There she stands, 
silent, strong and with the reserve of 
the wilderness, in every glance. She 
seems ill at ease in the loose sacque and 
skirt she wears and the perfectly new 
shoes are no doubt a concession to the 
daughter’s presence. Looking still 
backward through the mirror we see 
near the passage door the old Indian 
grandmother squat upon the floor smok
ing a pipe and, like old Nakomis, 
“dowly rocking to and fro and moan
ing” or muttering her disapproval of 
both daughter and granddaughter; 
crooning her story of how she a beauti

ful young squaw, the favorite wife of 
the chief of her tribe, had gone wiUi 
him to Washington many years ago to 
visit the white father (the president), 
and how the white ladies of the father’s 
council had showered her with gifts and 
how at the farewell reception her chief 
had worn every trinket given her either 
in his ears, nose or on his neck. She 
greatly admired him for this for was he 
not a mighty brave! But now there 
were no braves and the squaws were no 
goodl

Without Christ this mirrored picture 
would represent a triple tragedy: the 
daughter returning froin college to aa 
environment that meant misery to her 
changed ideas and tastes; the burdened 
mother stoically trying to adjust her
self and her home to these new ideas 
and tastes but with the call of the wfld 
still in her soul; the old grandmother 
tom from her accustomed and beloved 
forest life, her tepee, her campfire and 
pagan dances and feasts. But with the 
transforming love of Christ in these 
three hearts each Situation becomes the 
normal one because of their tnlsCto 
Him.

Into the history of the Indian wohm 
we can peer no farther than the third 
or fourth generation. But the present 
is ours—a gift from the Creator of all 
races. Whether we use or cast away 
this treasure of opportunity depend 
upon our measure of gratitude and 
loyalty to God for all He has done 
for us.

"Seeing we have received this mm~ 
istry, as we have received mercy, t»s 
faint not."

RECORD OF WJ1.U. ’ni’HERS
Qua Young People..
OoE Adult Women.

... 8,315 

... 34,053

...43,368 ,

This record is from only thir
teen states. See pages 4-6, 32 
for increasing the number in 
your state, please.
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NO MORE SCHOOL BOOKS
See how the world looks

i

_Rbab world comrades
SUBSCRIBE AND RECEIVE IT EVERY MONTH—$1.00 a year 

Educaikm^, InspkatUmat, Inttrestirng Everybody
„ WORLD COMRADES

nil AfwHersld Bldf. BinaiachaM, Alabam
^5-
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TOTAL SKRVICB ALL-TEAR CAMPAIGN
____  roE

■■WWAli ANO NEW EtlBECEimoNE
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PAST TEAR
AIe. MtT
Ark. 8082
D.C. S4
FIe. S988
Oe. CIM
EL U»1
Kjr. S789
Le. S170
IH. :«7
Mk. 48S9
Mo. tia
N.C. •197
NJL m
pklE. 8174
S.C. 4687
Tees. 47«7
Tez. 9178
Ve. •196
MiEC. 292

Total 70,112

QUOTAS
FOR

NEXT TEAR
AU. MiO
Ark. tU4
DX. •S
FU. 4190
Ge. 6460
EL 1460
Ky. •016,
Le. 8880
Md. 490
MIea 6060
Mo. S«S0
N.C. •606
NJl. 660
OklE. 8886
EC. 4764
Tesb. 6006
Tee. mt
Ve. •606

TbUI 78A81

SERVE BT SUBSCRIBING. RENEWING, PLEASE; AT
60 Cents a Year fhMBitom sam ""^agjifsr“


